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, fWiuhlngtoii, Mar. 1 1 Clinlnniiii Knox

(it.tlio coiuinllfco on torrltorlo.-Jha- w been

iiuthorUed to Introduce mi omnlbtw lilll
providing for tliu miIiiiIsaJiiii of Oklaht

nut, Arizona, Now Moxlco, mid giving
Indian territory a territorial .form of

frovoriiint'v.t. changing tliu iimiiu of tlio

territory tu Jeffcnmu.
A committee of beet sugar ItopnbIN

can it wont Into ciiforfnco.t)iIn nftoriUKiM

with a committee of Wnyi ami Means

Republicans In tlio hopu that they might
arrange hoiuo conclusion of tlio vexed

problem.

Tlio committer cociu us far npurt us

over mill tliu beet sugar tnwi linvo tilmiwt

lut faith In illegibly ronipromlno which
provides for twenty per cent reJuctlon
oil Cuban sugar for n term of two years.

GHR CARRIES MARION

BY (iOOD MAJORITY

Salem, Mu.r. H Minion county prim-arli'- ri

were licltl today utiil tliu imtleu-tloti- s

aru that (Jrer curries Marlon conn

ty by a big majority. Thero wua a Iiot

light.

LORD WOLSfLEY GOES &

TO SOUTII-APJilC- A

"I.omioi,Mur.-- nriit'Mnrs'jfil Jrd
Wolscley of tlio IlritUI nrmy will em-

bark for South Afrlcu tomorrow.

Clam Husking Bee

About fifteen ladies mid gentlemen
gathered at I,. II. Ilclsnor'n lust evening

mid held an bunking bee,

husking clams for the clam Kocinl this

orenliitr.

BIG BOSTON STRIKE

.REICIIES SUDDEN END

i Boston, M.ir. 1 1 --Tlio Mr H(rlko of

frtilght handlers, etc. wiih compromised

Inst evening, and this morning most of

tlio men returned to work,

DANISH CHAMBER VKDQ.RSES

SALE OF TIIE ISLANDS
' Copenhagen, Mar. 1 1 Tho second

chamber ban passo.1 tho hill providing
for the Halo of tho Danish West Indies
to tho Unltod State.". The bill now goon

to tho clinmbur. H
-- --

' -- -
Off'cial MoiiriiiilK L'ntls

Washliigton, U. C. March I i. Tho

olllcliil period ol mourning for President
McKIuloy canto to an end today. About

tho only uotloeablo chaiigo Is a return
to tho uco of tho, customary Rtntlonory

(ut tho Wlilto Houho mid nt tho tttato do- -

purtniont in phico of tlio blaelc hordored

papor and envelopes which lmvo been

tlt'cd for tho hint hIx months.
, 1 1.

Shamrocks From The "OH Sod"

Ic.Miych M.In tho uiullti

'tfioiii Kuropo thlH week were manypiiclc-l'gi- H

of Hhai'riioclw feout to tn'(
Aiiicrlcsi to aid In the piopev colobvutlon

Week's News.
J h M

flic Daily Coast Mail.

f,
of Kt. I'at trek's lny. The shamrocks
woro packed lu damp earth in tin boxes

and woro foil nd when opened to ho as

froHh ii h when racked, Tlio packages
woro consigned not olily to Now York

Init to Chicago, Denver, .MIiinciioJs,8t.
J,ouinnd other cities throughout tlio
country.

, Floirda Endeavorers

Tnllahnwicc, ''la., Jlnrch.Tho.stato
convention of tho Christian Kmleavor

Society which opened in Talalte8co, to-

day In tho largest In point of atteiitlnnco
over held by tho organization In Florida,

delegates aro present from Jackfionvllle,
Voiipacola, Tampa, Ocala and other
iJItll'H of thofltato. Tho programmo,

which covers thrco dny, contains tho

iinincH of a number of prominent jlivlncu

educatoni mid others who nro to precent
papero and aildrewes to the: convention.

W, Western Oil Syndicate

Han I'ranclsco. Cal., March 1 1. Tlio

great purchiuH) of oil lands bv tho Amer-

ican Coiifiolldated OH Co., which was

announced houio daya ago, Is tho largest
deal In tho accumlation and transfer of

Western oil properly ever undertaken.
Jiv.lt. 108,000 acre of oil laud. 23.000 of

which are proved to hate oil, aro turned
over to a combination of syndicates com-

posed of men prominent in tlio oil busi-

ness lu Now York, Chlcugo, Omaha nnd
California. Tho price paid wuh nearly
$o000,CXX). Tho company will comuienco
Immediately llio construction of. a
largo ii of pipe-line- s and tho
erection of rcrtucrlcd.

Washington, Mar. Ill Tho postofllco
department Is prcpanu to Iimuii o nuw,
Hlmiip, iloslgnetl ecjully for tlio for- -
cIl'ii mail Hervice. IIt Is to bo a denoin- -

itiutlon new to tho itostal fervlco 13

cents. At present it is impossible to
send a registered letter through tho for-

eign malls without usIiil two stamps,
one of live cents to pay the postage, and
oiio or eight cent! to pay tho cost of reg-
istration. When tho Htamp is
on Halo this will bo obviated by the uso
of ouo stamp. The new stamp will bear
a portrait of Harrison,
shown seated at his desk, in tho execu-
tive mansion.

Salem, Mar. Ill-- Doth factions of tho
ltepublicau party will have tickets In
the field at tho primaries Friday. In
many precincts tho delegates on both
tickets aro said to bo for ueer. Tho usual
charges of colonization of voters aro
made. i , Mlf

. t. - '
San Francisco, Mar. Ill - Tho schooner

ltoportcr loaded with lumber fromUrays
llatbor, went aground this morning ono
nillo south of tho ClifT Houso. Tho crew
were safely landed, Tho vessel Is fast
breaking up.

Kilo Is tlio property of tlio K. K. Wood
bumber Compiuiy of this city. Tho crew
was saved attoi bovenil attempts of 'ho
blfo Saving stiitioii crow.

Tho vessel Is a total wreck, with n
cargo valued ut 10,003.

The Dalles, Mar. Ill Tho Umatilla
convention met yesterday mid

declared for Furnish for governor and
Williamson for congress.

Bows tio . 8 Kind Ycullavo AlwaifS BOtfjdt

Blsaatu , yJTZo.
or ryK kmc

New York, Mar. il-1'r- lnco Hpnry'h
liiHt day In Now York began much llko
other days during his vbdt to Amorica.

IloMlejit abouril tho DuutHchlaiid ami
hud hardly Windied hit morning meal
when tliu mayor of Jlitookcn waw

The l'rlncffrCPlvfd lilm
and iirrniigWHi'iits were mailo

for the last futln(?tobc4lvni thnrrlnco.
The mayor told tho Itrlnco that tho

Onrmaii lunging RocletW--s of Holmken
and .lersoy City fnuld ris."oinlIe during
the iiflcrni'on and giro hlni farewell.

During the in'Arllllig a number of
the luttor carriers c,clat!oii preoent- -
c(l lilm with a uwnzQ'UMbt wmi uio
heads of the inartytd preglilcnts upon
It In ban roller. t

After tho letter tdarrlehi left, tho
l'rliiro received i nember of visitor.

Shortly after nonL t!u Prlneo gavo a
farewell luuclKV'n 6 1'ro Ident Hooso-ell'- H

roprexNilatlvo onjhls tour. Af-

ter tho last courso tlio lYinco arose, and
picking up an AnicricHirUfniity rose he
ial d "Tills Is a hurim ol. what I have
been admiring on tllbt trip through tho
fill ted States: Anicrlrdutlieautv."

Tho dock was cjowdod wlirn the
IH'iitschlaud pulled mto the stream.

". ' i4- -
Washington, Mar. iJSonntorfl Per-IcI- ih

and Hard lmvo ricelred telegrams
from the Callforiifinriiloorri' nssoclatlon
reqncHllng nn iuiClr:Klon of tho report
that ecrlpiHTH of t!M OnkiT.xfield oil dis-

trict aro trying to d;uriilio removal of
baud Commissioner NerMiauu. and that
Secretary Hitchcock, rhoviHRdo fliidlngH
agaliiht tho Hcriiiperti, Iit( ("fcured the
uppointmdut of men' faforablo to tlio
hcrlppcn'.

Keuator Hard replied that ho thlnkA
such a movement Is indor wi1; Senator
Perkins replied that Uicru Is lothing in
It.

The Hou committee on juilclary to-

day authorized a favorable; report oil
(IriHvonor'H bill V) limit thoneanliig of
tho word conspiracy and thiiiso of

orders and Injuucfous in cer-

tain cases. Tho bill alnis i do away
with tho Indiscriminate Issilng of

against labor .lalons during
otrlkts. . --ju w

Washington, Mar. 12 Tho TreIdent
toilay appointed (Jharlcs Gorhani, of
Cullroruia, smelter and reflner at the U.
8. iulnt in San Francisco,

Joliet, Mar. 12 --Former Governor
John P. Altgcld died this morning from
a Htroko of apoplexy received last night
while ho wua delivering a pro-lJo- lee-tur- o

at tliu opera house.

Washington, Mar. 12 Tho movement
fnr ii rflmnrrimlKii lintwcpn ilm nilt'orntos
of Cuba tariff reduction ami beet' sugar
KepiibllcJUiHot.tlioJlOiwtook'h 'tnugi- -
n,forBr.thlftineni(Min,wh(m a lurinai
itrop(wnl emoniited from tho IVnyj and
Means men. Tho plan offered U that of
Sibley, leaving u 2n per cent reduction
on Cuban sugar, tliu reduction to expire
December HHM.

Washington, .Mar. 13 Thd Democrats
have decided to make u steruuous effort
to pecuro control of tho next House. In
furtherance of this they propose to ig-no- ro

Dryau, abandon tho silver Issue
ami apical to the country on the tariff
question mid the conduct of affairs lu
tho Philippines.

They propose to confluo tho campaign
to congressional districts iu tho North-
ern states, trusting to hold the solid
South.

To carry out this prograwmo tno com-
mittee aro now looking for-- loader to,
maka tho .campaign. Tho nanio which
meets with moiit lnvor Is GornuinV. Tlio
commltteo has asked him to 'accept but
as yet has received no dellalto answer.

The deslro of having (Ionium at the
head of tho national committee arises
from tho fact that ho Is recognized as
one of the best organizers In the party
and ho would bo able to securo a liberal
campaign fund iu the Northern states.

Prattle, Wash., Marcli 13. Another
direct steamship service botween Seattle
ami Honolulu is about to bo Inaugurated
As a result of tho absorption of tho
Aiiierlcan-Uuwallii- n steanisliips by J.-L-

,

bapliam, thoro will ensue a vigorous
light for tho trado butwecn tho Pacitlo
coast, tho Hawaiian Islands and tho
Orient. Tho points of warfaro on tho
coast will be Se,atUo and San Fnuielsco
This city will have two direct steamers,
and San Francisco will lmvo two. Tho
now steamship lino operating from this
city will employ two O.OOO ton steamers.

I for both", piifisengors' and freight. Tho
couiracia tor tno vessels navo been lot m
th) Kust.

Washington, Mnr. 12 President
HoMOvelt has decided U appoint n com-
mission U) negotiate for tho purchnfd of
the Friars' lands In tho Philippines.
Tho matter will bo taken up by tho
President and Governor Taft, as soon tw
the latter ha stifilclcntly recovered from
his recent lllncfv,

Wasliliiston, Mar. 12 The Scnato com-
mltteo on Intcroccnnic canals at a sfieo
l(i 1 meeting this afternoon it was decid-
ed to report without amendment the
Hepburn bill providing for thoKoustriic-tlo- u

of a trans-Isthmia- n cona' by the
Nicaragua route.

The IIoiiM commltteo on Immigration
authorized the chairman to report favor-
ably the now immigration bill. The bill
raise the poll tnx from $1 to $l0, pro-
vides for keeping out alien anarchists,
conlpels tho steamship companies to re
turn immigrants even after they Have
been In this country flvo years, If they
prove uudeslrablo acquisitions,

SUMMONS

In the Cl;cult Court of the Sute of Oregon, in
and for the County of Coos:

A. 11. jvkrn. 1
PUlntlfT,

vs. Action at ljir to
C H.Ackermann,, Kccorer .J011cy.
, . VIC1U.lllll
' ToCt H. Ackcrniann, the 'bore named

In the name of the State of Oregon
You are hereby notified thai you are required

to nppcar and ansvtrr the complaint filed asainst
)Oit In the abote entitled action in which A. G
Aiken Is plair.tuTnnd C II Ackcrniann Is de-
fend nt, within six weeks from the date, of the
first publication of this summons, t: with-
in six rcks from die 15th day of .March, 1903,
the same being the date of the first publication
of this summoui, and if you fail so to appear
and answer on or before the 16th day of April,
1903, the same being the last day of the lime
prescribed In the otder for publication, Judg-
ment will be token ngalnst you for want tlicre-o- f

for the relief demanded fn the complaint ol
plaintiff herein, a succinct statement or which
Is as follows, t; for judgment n?lu you
for the sum of $361.08, together with Inter-
est thereon at the rate of six pet cent per an-

num from the nth day of March, 1903, and
forpWn'ifTs co' and ditbunctnfiU In this

'uctan,
You are further notified that In thk action

certain personal property belonging to you has
been duly attached under lind by rlrtue of a
writ of attachment duly issued in this action,
as security for the satisfaction of the Judcment
that may be recofcrrd herein by plaintiff, the
said personal property so attached being des-

cribed as follows, to-w- 30 bundles of square
locust ireenails (35 each), 3a bunches of (round
locust treenails (45 each), nnd x bunch of loose
treenails, about 3a tons of x

and s x round, iron rods, a cases of sheet
copper, about 130 pounds copper nails, about
100 pounds composition spikes, 13 kegs lion
spikes, 1 keg clinch rings, 50 pounds heet
lead, 4 i-- a n cans oil, 4 cans copper
paint, 1 can zinc paint, about 30,000 feet of
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heavy hfpljijll4fng timbers nnd lamlxrr, ,
3 :8 4 I(mlrn. ' X

'Dili umnion publMicd fn puntwncc of
in order made by L. lUrlcxLcr. a Count
Judge of taid Coo county, .State of QtVF.otfL
ifLted the 151b Cay of Mnrch, tn. dlrtctlngj
Ihnt service tlrcrcof benwde by publication oj
thejaniuln the COAJT MAIL. ptiblijhd of
Mnnl field. Coo coynty. OrrRon, once a wecli
for n period of lx tucceuive ucrts.

1. . Cokk. i..;- -

0 Atlorner for. Plaintiff, ..

SUMMONS
vfIn the Clrcuft Court of the State bf Oregon, In

antior tne county 01 cooj.

Cliarlei Slau?,

VI. Actforrat Lntr tc
C II. Ackcrmar n Recover .Money.

Delendant.
To C. H, Ackermann, the above named de.

fendant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon: '

You are hereby notified that you are required
to appear and answer thccompUint filed against
fou in the nhoe entitley action Hn whlclj
Charles Suuffis plaintiff and C. II. Aekernnnn
is defendant, within six wee Is from the date of
the first publication ofthls summon.

six weeks from the 15th day of March, 90jrj .
the same being the datr of the first publication
of this summons, and if )ou fail so to appear
acd answer on or before the 26th day of Aprir,"
root, the same being the last dy of the timi
presented in the order for publication, judg.
mept will be taken against you for want thereof
for the relief demanded In the complaint of
plaintiff herein, weeinct statement of, vhlclj
Is as fpllowOo-wlt- : for Judgment against yo
for the sum of $xt.c,4o, wiih interest at the rate
of six per centner annum on $40:40 front the
37th tlY. of November, loot, and in'.errst at
said rate on $75 from the 5th day of Aarch",
190a, and for plaintiff's costs and disburse-men-u

in th&aolon.. . '
You nre further notified that in this' acticrt"

certain penonal property belonging to, you has
been duly attached under and by vrtueef a
writ of attachment dufy issued In this actioti.lai
security rorthe, satitiaction of the ju&wen
that may be recovered herein by plain tilt, the
said pcr;orial,property so nttached being. Uc
cribed as lollops, to-wi-t: 3b bunches 6f square
locust treenails (atVacMt bunches of jobad
locust ireenails U5 ech), and x bunch of .lod:s
treenails, about 33 tons ot x
and s round iron rods, a ci'sea of, sb&t
copper, abtHit 130 pounds, copper nail, aboqt
too pounds coHipovftlon spikes. rj,keg Won
spikes, x kejr clinch rings,' 50 pounds ,s,!ie;
lead, 4 a n cans oil, 4 cans ceppor

PiInt, x can sine paint, about 30,000 feet oT

eavy shipbuilding timbers and lumber. 3-

cTliis summons is publUlied. in puauanct, qT

an order made by I. Harlocker, as Colintf
Judge of said Coos county, State, of OregSrj,
dated the 15th day bf March, 1903, directing
that scnlcc thereof be made by pUblica.tfo)t jpf
the same in the Coast Mail, published. It

Marshtield, Coos county, Oregon, ohoc
"

a wttl:
for a period of six successive weeks. t

J. S. COKKjH.,. ,.

Attorneys for PbdntiX
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